Abstract A new principle of somatotyping according to the set of the most informative anthropometric indices is offered. For the first time we carried out a comparative analysis of anthropometric indices of physical development, of cardiovascular system functioning and its vegetative regulation for the representatives of different somatotypes. The purpose of the analysis was to define constitutional peculiarities of adaptation reactions in young males and females to the deficiency of vital macro-and microelements in soils and drinkable water of the Southern region of Belarus. Typological specificity of organism reactivity to the unfavorable geochemical situation of the Southern region of Belarus was revealed in young males and females in different degrees of tension in adaptation processes. The suggested approach to somatotyping has allowed us to define more precisely the constitutional properties of organism reactivity in a discomfort environment.
Introduction
The purpose of the research was to define the parameters of reactivity of the blood circulation system and vegetative nervous system in 17-year-old urban students with different variants of somatotypes who lived in different ecological conditions on the territory of Belarus. Three lithogeochemical regions were chosen: Northern (Poozer'e), Central (Central) and Southern (Poles'e). The Northern region is characterized by maximal concentrations in the Republic of all macro-and microelements in soils and water with the lowest concentration of silica, and the Southern by maximal concentrations of silica and copper with low concentration of other elements combined with iodine deficiency. The Central region occupies an intermediate position.
In [2001] [2002] [2003] in the cities of an average level of urbanization with a centralized water supply -in Polotsk (the Northern region) and in Pinsk (the Southern region) -116 males and 151 females of 17 years of age (born in 1984-1987) were investigated according to a complex program, including a series of anthropometric and functional indicators. After the disaster at the Chernobyl nuclear power station in 1986, a considerable part of the Southern territory of the Republic was affected by the fallout from the short-lived radioisotope J-131. At this time the young males and females investigated were in the most ecosensitive stage of development.
Methods
Anthropometric measurements were carried out according to standard methods. Basic morphological indices of physical development, body length, body mass and chest circumference, are considered in this article.
We have determined the most informative indices of haemodynamics, which play an important role in the adaptation process -systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), index of compensatory abilities of the organism, suggested by Baevsky et al. (1987) (the so-called "adaptational potential" (AP)), and autonomic index Kerdo (AIK), reflecting a dominance of either sympathetic or parasympathetic parts of a vegetative nervous system, or their balance.
For the calculation of AP the following formula was used (Baevsky et al., 1987) :
where SBP and DBP are values of systolic and diastolic blood pressure (in mmHg), PR is pulse rate in 1 min, A is age (in years), W is body weight (kg), and L is body length (cm). The threshold value for satisfactory adaption is 2.1, i.e., all values lower than this figure are the sign of normal adaption; values from 2.11 up to 3.2 testify to the stress of adaptive mechanisms; the limits from 3.21 to 4.3 characterize unsatisfactory adaption; the failure of adaption comes after 4.31.
The autonomic index Kerdo is calculated according to the following formula:
Abbreviations are the same as in formula (1). For detection of constitutional peculiarities of cardiovascular system reactivity, which reflects the adaptation abilities of the organism, the authors (Salivon and Polina, 2003) worked out a special method for the definition of body constitution (somatotypes), taking into account the continuity of variability of the complex of the most informative anthropometric indices. 12 parameters were taken: height, weight, chest breadth and depth, breadth of distal epiphysis of humerus (elbow), femur (knee), circumferences of distal segments of forearm and shin in their narrowest parts, and four skinfolds on extremities and trunk.
The scheme of somatotyping included 5 indices. They were: 1) weight-length index (ratio of body mass in kg to body length in cm, multiplied by 100); 2) index of the thorax shape (ratio of a sagittal diameter in mm to a transversal diameter in mm, multiplied by 100); 3) average value of four skinfolds-on triceps, front thigh, subscapula and abdomen; 4) average value of transversal diameters of distal epiphysises of humerus and femur; 5) average value of forearm and shin circumferences at the most narrow level.
For each index the standard scores were developed according to standard deviations (S) from mean values (M): 0-in the range from MϪS to MϩS; 1 -from MϩS to Mϩ1.5 S, and ؊1 -from MϪ1.5 S to MϩS; 2 -from Mϩ1.5 S to M ϩ2 S, and ؊2 -from MϪ2 S to MϪ1.5 S.
Somatotypes were diagnosed by the estimation of a total score for five indices. Accordingly, 7 somatotypes were determined for different degree of development of body components: asthenic leptosome (AstL -total score less than 4); leptosome (L -from ؊3 to ؊4); mesoleptosome (ML -from ؊1 to ؊2); mesosome (M -0); mesohypersome (MH -from 1 to 2); hypersome (H -from 3 to 4); adipose hypersome (AdHmore than 4).
Because of the small number of extreme variants in the samples, they were combined into leptosome (AstLϩL) and hypersome (HϩAdH) cohorts.
Results
Among young males of the Southern region in comparison with their peers from the Northern region the contrasting variants of somatotypes were observed less often: leptosome (17.0% against 20.3%) and hypersome (3.6% against 15.7%). Among the investigated girls, on the other hand, in the Southern region hypersome somatotypes predominated (40.9% against 29.6%) with no significant differences in the frequency of leptosomy (7.2% against 9.2%).
The results are presented in Table 1 . Both in the Northern and in the Southern regions young men with hypersome variants were the tallest and representatives of leptosome variants the shortest. In the South young men of all somatotypes had smaller body length than their coevals from the Northern region, combined with bigger indices of body mass and chest circumference. The range of average values of height between extreme variants of somatotypes was 9.1 cm in the Northern region, and 9.4 cm in the Southern.
Among girls this tendency was not so well expressed. Girls of all somatotypes in the Northern region differed little in their body length. The maximal values was characteristic for mesohypersomic schoolgirls. The difference in average values of this index between extreme leptosome and hypersome variants was 1.4 cm. In the Southern region the difference in body length between leptosome (min) and hypersome (max) schoolgirls was 6.9 cm.
In both regions body mass of male and female representatives was gradually increasing from extreme leptosomy (min) to extreme hypersomy (max): the difference between those variants was 27.6 kg for males in the Northern region and 35.3 kg in the Southern region; for girls, it was 18.1 and 30.1 kg, respectively.
The differences in average values of chest circumference among young men of extreme somatotypes in the Northern region were 13.5 cm and 16.4 cm in the Southern; among girls, they were Ϫ10.0 cm and 14.6 cm, respectively.
Among anthropometric indices, only the difference in body mass of mesohypersome young men from the Southern region in comparison to their coevals from the Northern region was statistically significant, at 7.0 kg (pϽ0.001).
Leptosomic girls from the Northern region had the latest age of menarche (the difference with mesoleptosomic girls, who are characterized by the earliest terms, is 342.9 days, pϽ0.001). The girls from the South had later terms of puberty for representatives of all (except leptosome) body build variants.
Comparison of blood pressure indices for 17-year-old males and females of different somatotypes from the Northern and Southern regions has revealed the following tendencies.
For young men from the Southern region the SBP is gradually reduced in the direction from leptosome types (max) to hypersome ones (min), with the exception of mesosome variants. The difference between extreme values is 13.3 mmHg. In the Northern sample young men with adjacent body build had the extreme values -(min) for mesohypersome and (max) for hypersome (the difference was 15.2 mmHg). Approximately the same values of SBP were characteristic for the Northern students with leptosomic somatotypes, while for mesosomes the increase of this index was as stated.
The dominance of SBP values for 17-year-old young men from the Northern region in relation to their coevals from the Southern region was observed for the representatives of three body build variants: mesoleptosome, mesosome and hypersome types.
As to DBP, young men from the Southern region were characterized by a reverse tendency, though weakly expressed, i.e., the increase of values was observed from (min) leptosome For girls from the Southern region average SBP values increased in direction from leptosome to mesosome (max) variants.
For girls from the Belarussian North, as against those living in the South, there was a gradual decrease of SBP from leptosomic types (max) to mesohypersomic (min) -the difference was 6.1 mmHg (pϽ0.02).
Higher values of SBP were noticed among the girls from the Southern region in comparison with the North for representatives of three somatotypes (mesoleptosome, mesosome and hypersome); the dominance of the index for mesosomes was 9.5 mmHg (pϽ0.05).
The rather narrow range of DBP variability for girls from the South reveals the tendency of increase from mesoleptosome (min) to hypersome (max) types (difference-4.4 mm Hg).
Such a tendency is not observed in the distribution of average DBP values for the Northern girls; minimal values are marked for mesosome types, maximal for hypersome (the difference is 6.0 mm Hg, pϽ0.02).
Comparison of average values of the integrative adaptation index (AP) has revealed that the index level exceeding 2.1 point, which means the tension of adaptation mechanisms, occurred in young men from the Southern region in leptosome, mesosome and mesohypersome (max) somatotypes. The values of AP in groups of mesoleptosome and hypersome (min) males were within the limits of satisfactory adaptation.
In the Northern region the AP values were rising, except for the mesosome (as in the Southern region), in mesoleptosome and hypersome young men. The difference in the indices of hypersome and mesohypersome (min) schoolboys, 0.59 (pϾ0.01), is statistically significant.
The AP values are a little higher in the groups of mesoleptosome, mesosome and especially hypersome males from the Northern region, in comparison with those living in the South.
For girls from the Southern region the distribution of average AP values in somatic types groups was very similar to those revealed in the SBP analysis. There was the same increase from leptosome (min) to mesosome types, the decrease of the index in mesohypersome type and the increase for the hypersome one (max). The difference in the indices between leptosome (min) and hypersome (max) girls, 0.33 (pϽ0.05), is statistically significant. Tension of adaptation according to the average values was demonstrated for mesosome and hypersome schoolgirls from the Southern region.
In the Northern region only hypersome schoolgirls revealed tension of adaptation; the AP variations in remaining somatotype groups are insignificant. The differences between hypersome (max) and mesosome (min) girls from the North of Belarus are certain Ϫ0.30 (pϽ0.05).
The AP indices for girls from the North in three somatotype groups are slightly higher than for those living in the South, while for the hypersomes the values are equal irrespective of geographical location. For the Southern schoolgirls of mesosome types the index values are higherˆthan for the Northern (pϽ0.02).
Besides the analysis of average AP values, we also considered the frequencies of individuals with adaptation tension (from 2.11 up to 3.2 scores), depending on body build (Table 2) . Despite large frequency variations, we did not find statistically significant differences between young men from the Northern and Southern regions.
Among schoolgirls from the Southern region, there is an increase of those with adaptation tension in the direction from leptosome to mesosome and hypersome types (accompanied by a sharp decrease for mesohypersomes). The girls from the Northern region demonstrate two peaks of high frequencies for representatives of extreme somatotypes-leptosome and hypersome.
Sexual differences in the variations of average AIK values in different somatotype groups are shown (Fig. 1) . For males of both regions there is a tendency to predominance of the parasympathetic part of the vegetative nervous system in regulation of adaptation processes, which intensifies with the increase of hypersomia. For the leptosome individuals, slightly expressed sympathicotonia is typical.
The AIK differences between lepto-and hypersome schoolboys, living in the Southern region, reach a significant level -37.34 (pϽ0.001).
The girls of all investigated somatotype groups in both geographical regions are more or less characterized by sympathicotonia. The balance between the two parts of the vegetative nervous system is characteristic only for the schoolgirls of mesohypersome variants, both in the South and in the North of the Republic.
Maximal AIK values in the North are demonstrated for the extreme somatotypes -leptosome and hypersome ones, -and in the South, -only for mesosome girls.
Conclusions
The purpose of the analysis was to define constitutional peculiarities of organism adaptation reaction for young males and females to the deficiency of vital macro-and microelements in the soils and drinkable water of the Southern region of Belarus. Constitutional peculiarities of organism reactivity to unfavourable conditions can explain the bigger range of typological variability of body weight and chest circumference in the Southern region. Also in this region the variability of functional indices -SBP and DBP for young men, DBP and AP for girls -is more expressed, depending on body build type.
The reactivity of the circulatory system is reflected in the frequency distribution (%) of the corresponding AP values (from 2.11 to 3.2 scores). Higher frequencies are observed more often for the young males in the South than in the North. Among Northern girls, representatives of contrasting somatotypes -leptosome and hypersome -can be considered less adapted. Their Southern counterparts are characterized by the increase of persons with tension of adaptation mechanisms in the direction from leptosome types to mesosome and hypersome types.
Sexual dimorphism in vegetative regulation is more pronounced than regional differences. For the girls of the Southern region a certain delay in puberty can also serve as an indication of adaptation mechanisms tension, particularly if we take into account the fact that in the 1980s the rates of puberty in this area were earlier than in the North (Salivon et al., 1989) . (2001) (2002) (2003) 
